
two lovely rings perfectly matched, which when worn

together make one handsome wedding set. We invite your

inspection of our collection of matching wedding sets.
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shop mm save roow!
Shirts and Jeans ON SALE NOW!
We've also got Kennington shirts

and sweaters, Belts, Posters,

Cushman shutdown
By Randy Wright

In a local example of what could be a national trend in
industry shutdowns, the Cushman Motor Works will layoff all but essential workers for one month beginning
pec. 20, according to division manager Herb
despersen.

Cushman, at 920 N. 21 St., a division of Outboard
Marine Corp., employs around 40 UNL students,
according to Phil Brewer, the Cushman safety
supervisor.

The shutdown is planned to help reduce inventory,
Jespersen said, but University students employed by
Cushman speculate that the one-mon- th layoff could be
extended.

"There's been talk that it might last longer," said
Paul Schupback, a senior economics major. "We
haven't been assured that it won't, but we received
notice that they will try to resume normal operations
Jan. 20."

The financial effect on the four student-employ- es

interviewed would be noticeable, they said, but would
not drastically affect their education.

"I'll just have to tighten up expenses if it lasts for
only a month," said Alan Fuss, a senior zoology and
pre-me- d major. "If it lasts longer, I'll have to look for
another job."

John Weddle, a freshman business major, says his
seniority will mean he will get vacation pay for the
holidays, making his layoff in effect three weeks
instead of four. Weddle has a grant and says his
education should not be affected by the layoff.

"A lot of the students work fulHime (40 hours per
week) during Christmas, so the layoff will mean losing
more than just the usual pay," said Lynn Gray, a junior
business major.

Most of the students are manual laborers, operating
punch presses anddoingrelding-an- d -- spot gelding,
Schwpba.cKjsaWi.oi ,, to y; u z'oUvibAmio

Schupback was also concerned that unemployment
insurance will probably not be paid during the period.

OshKosh B' Gosh Bibs's, it.Sleepwear, Gunnie Tops,
Collegs Tops, Braceletts,,
Rings, Incense, Earrings,
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Freshman Registration now open.

Contact Major Julian 110 M&N

phone 472-246- 0 NO OBLIGATIONS!lof y2 gallon 2.49
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Omaha Civic Auditorium Arena
Wednesday, November 27th 8 p.m.
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Next semester keep fTlom, Dad, and your friends
back home up-to-d- ate on "what's happening" at
UNL. For ?7.50, don't you think it's worth it?
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Please enter a pne-ye- ar subsription at $7.50 per semester for:'Ail i
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Ticket Prices: $6.00 in advance
$7.00 day of concert

Tickets on safe daily at Auditorium
Box Office from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I
IState. 1

tntZip Code.
I
I

Make checks payable to the Daily Nebraskan
34 Nebraska Union, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
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